SEEKING: Summer & year-round Work-Study Students, Interns & Volunteers

* Hiking * Mountain Wheelchairs * Kayaking *
* Kick-sledding * Snow-shoeing * Snow games * Cross-country skiing *
* Sit-skiing * Nature activities * Letter-boxing hunts *

Offering Accessible Year Round Recreation Fun!

Come join the team! We provide accessible kayaking, hiking, and winter recreation for people with disabilities with adaptive equipment, supportive techniques & assistance as needed. You’ll learn how to use the equipment, develop sighted guide techniques and disability awareness. Help with office activities to prepare for programs. Enjoy meeting great people and learn new skills!

Based in Amherst, Ma.

Contact: Brenda Kennedy Davies
Stavros—Outdoor Access
413-259-0009 (call or text)
outdooraccessma@gmail.com

For more information on accessible recreation opportunities in Massachusetts State and Urban Parks:
Call DCR’s Universal Access Program at 413-545-5353
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/dcr/massparks/accessibility